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THE STRUGGLE BEGINS

First Days Session of the Na- -

tipnal Democratic Convention

rNNsS
Gov Hulbanl of Texas Selected

for Temporary Chairman

Candidacy Juostion Still Undo
Process of Crystallization

With the Chances Apparently in
Clevelands Favor

And McDonald of Indiana Loom
ing Up for Second Choice

A Fight

R

in Convention
Unit Ilnlo

over the

John Kelly Pointedly Defines the
New York Situation

It is Not He but the People Who
Are Opposed to Cleveland

Mr Tilden Again Declines to Be a
Candidate

A Threat to Murder Butler if He is
Nominated

And the nutler Iloom Jnt Now
Seoma to he Kbblns Ilaynrd Hope
Till of Southern Support Tlmrrmui
the Gladstone of Ohio Cnrllulo
Heartily Greeted -- lCnndnlPa Friend
a Unit for Him Slocuiu Apparently
Without a Following The Situa ¬

tion a It Appear nt Frenent

New YonK July 0 The following is on
authentic copy of a communication to Mr
Barnum Chairman of tho National Commit-
tee

¬

from Mr Tilden

Grev8tone July 5
To Hon Win H Barnum Chicago 111

I have received your telegram informing
me of the disposition to nominate me for tho
Presidency and asking Will you accept an
unanimous nomination from the Convention
and also a telegram from Mr Manning say ¬

ing It seems absolutely necessary that you
Ij should answer Mr Baniums letter as soon

as possible Your inquiry was explicitly an¬

swered in the negative by my letter of June
10 to Mr Manning Signed

S J Tilden

Xhrent to Kill Itutlor
Kanbas Citv Mo July 0 Tho Evening

Star to day will publish an interview with
Mrs Mumford widow of acting Major W B
Mumford of New Orleans who was hung by
Ben Butler in 1802 and a statement from his
wn who swears ho will kill Ben Butler if ho
runs for President It is not known what tho
jibbenainosay will do if Ben runs for Vico
President

Convention In Detail
Convention Hall Chicago July 0 The

elements apparently frowned upon the open
Nutionul i

At any rate tho bright and bracing weather
of the last week or moro gave way at day ¬

break to heavy clouds and a steady downpour
of rain and a decidedly murky and oppress-
ive

¬

atmosphere Notwitlistnnding this how-
ever

¬

the local political world was early astir
nnd hours before tho time appointed for tho
formal opening tho sifuntion was being can ¬

vassed in tho tho hotels and at
hendqunrters of tho delegations by crowds as
largo ns thoso of midnight

Tildeus telegram of last night to Chairman
Bamum emphatically reaffirming tho declina ¬

tion contained in his letter to Daniel Man ¬

ning camo in for a largo sharp of considera-
tion

¬

but is accepted as forever removing tho
feage Gramercy Park from public life

Tho Exposition building began to present a
busy aspect soon after 0 oclock The privi-
leged

¬

guests were early on hand and nt least
0000 people were In tho building before a soli¬

tary delegate had put in nu appearance
There has been moro attempt at display on

ami most oi tno delegations agreed lost
to enter tho building with martial tread to
music of bands mid tho Inspiration of Hying
banners

At 1140 but only a scoro of delegates were
in their scats but musio in tho distance gavo
warning that tho Tammany braves wore
about to como upou tho sceno

At 11 45 tho Soventh Regiment Band strikes
up n lively selection from La Fillo Do
Mndamo Angotand simultaneously tho Con-
necticut

¬

delogation headed by Governor Tom
Walker filed into their seats

A moment later and tho toll Delawaviaus
with Bayard badges conspicuously displayed
enter from tho opposite door

In quick succession follow the Iudianians
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with tho Tall Sycamore of thoWntMisn
ex GovernOr Hendricks nt their head

ana

Kinno Iowa leads the delegation from
that State

John Leo Carroll that of Maryland
Governor Lcar Abbett anil John R Mc

Fherson that of Now Jersey
At 1140 the Californfnns marched in bo

hind n inagniflceut satin banner and receive
the first applause of the morning

Tammany enters almost unobssrved oxcept
that thaso more in the inunediato nolghbor
hood greet John Kelly with a volley of hand
clap3

Tho Massachusetts delegation follows right
behind Butler receives a warm reception
the delegate beats are filled and ut noon the
Convention is ready for business

CALLING THE CONVENTION TO ORDER

It was nearly half past twelve when Card--
npr Hubbard of Texas who had been selected
us ieuiporaryjnairmftn put m an appear ¬

ance In tho meantime the auuinco had
manifested its impatience by sundry clappings
and stamping of feet

Mayor Prince of Boston took up his posi-
tion

¬

at tho Secretarys table but soon
changed it for his seat uniong the delegation
Judge Thurman who had previously with ¬

drawn from tho Hall for a moment received
an enthusiastic reception on his re entering
a member of tho California delegation
mounting on his chair nnd shouting that the
men w ho hod como 2500 miles presented their
greetings to the Gladstone of Ohio

At 1230 Chairman Barnum appeared on
tho platform and was about to call the
Convention to order when through
some perversity tho band struck
up a medley of National airs When
Dixio was reached almost tho entire
audience led by Southern delegations broke
into uproarious cheering When the music
ceased at 1253 Barnum stopped briskly to
the Chairmans deslc Again there was a
lenqwrary uiversion caused oy tne appear¬

ance upon tho platform of Spoaker Carlisle
who modestly took a seat in the extremo roar
Taking advantage of tho buzz the musicinus
once more commented to get in their work
but this time cut it short

Congressman Springer and Hon W H
English captured tho last two vacant chairs
on tho platform just as Chairman Barnum
rose for tho third time and introduced Rev
Dr McGuire of Chicago to doliver the open ¬

ing prayer
He thanked tho Lord for the patriotism and

mighty deeds of their fathers for tho progress
of tho couutry in tho past and its prospects in
future Ho prayed that the Lords blessing
might rest upon tho land that president
counsellors and judges bo filled with tho spirit
on high that self seeking bo suppressed and
personal ambition bo subordinated to tho pub-
lic

¬

good and that righteousness peace and
temperance might reign everywhere He
begged that an especial blessing might rest on
the Convention that nothing be done except
for the best promotion of tho Lords glory
ana tno welfare of the nation

Mr Barnum followed when tho prayer hod
closed He said that harmony was the pur-
pose

¬

of the Convention the nomination of a
ticket which would harmonize North South
East and West Ho moved that a fair and
impartial man Governor Hubbard oTexns
bo made Temporary Chairman and the mo-
tion

¬

was carried with enthusiasm
Senator Jonas of Louisiuna J B Barnes

of Georgia nnd Abram 8 Hewitt of Now
York were apiointed a committee to conduct
Governor Hubbard to tho chair His uppear
unce on the rostrum at 1246 was tho signal
for prolonged applause

temporary chairmans address
Governor Hubbard in stentorian tones ex ¬

pressed his thanks for tho confidence reposed
in him by an election which he regurded as a
compliment to the State from which ho came
and which more than any other State was
absolutely cosmopolitan in every ilbro It
was peopled by the wanderers from every
State and it was now with over 2000000 peo
ploplacing in the ballot box over 100000 Demo
cratic majority Ho would not attempt to speak
tho great history of tho Democratic party its
magnificent progress it power and its wealth
but that party in all essential elements was
the same to day as when it was founded by
thoframers of tho Constitution Men die
but tho life and tho principles of the
Democratic party could not perish from tho
earth though their advocates might sleep for
ages Ho thanked God that tho Democratic
party was as much an organized party to duy
as ever it was in days gone by Tho Demo-
cratic

¬

party of to day had the Houso of es

and but for treason stalking in
the Senate Chamber they would have that
too Great cheering They had had the
Presidency too but tho robbers had stricken
down their rights at tho ballot box in the
very temples of liberty Perjurers with palo

tho eacn
m vitwjj j ii oiii uiu lsemocmuc pany irii-

ing of tho Democratic Convention longed applause All good Republicans to day

corridors of

of

of

were ashamed of it and all good Republicans
to day turned their faces as well as their
conscience from tho fraud of 1870
years havo passed it was true but tho great
sin of tho electorial commission remained and
would do so as long as tho Republican party
remained in power He thanked God that
there was no statute of limitations bar this
indictment Those great leaders Tilden
Hendricks great uppluuso Tho audience
waving their hats roso tq their feet und
shouted long nnd continuously with tho
dignity of statesmen nnd courago of
men who lovo their country accepted tho
verdict of tho fraud and were grander to day
in their retirement than tho men who profited
by tho fraud The Democratic party would
bo in power to day but for Republican gold
and notes notes fresh and uncut fresh from
Washington tho money of tho Star Routers
attesting to tho venality of tho Republican
party

1 ho Speaker went on nt length to doiipuno
this occasion than was tho rulo last month tho Republican ndsninistrntion of nunlln

nlgnt mums guiiKuu uvur mo worn oi me springer
Committee pictured tho reforms which would
follow tho re entry of tho Democracy to
power and iu concluding urged that when tho
Committeo on Platform reported thoy may
havo no doubtful oraclo spoaldng with
double tonguo ujwn the great issues of tho
day but such a platform that tho wayfaring
man though a fool might read and under ¬

stand
Governor Hubbard concluded at 115 with

n plea for calmness and conciliation in coun
cils and in action and resumed his seat amid
voclferouq applause

Ex Mayor Prince of Massachusetts pre-
sented tho lkt of temporary oUcors which
was adopted as follows

lii f

ENING BULLETIN
MAYSVILLE WEDNESDAY

Temporary Chairman Hon R IX tixxty
bard of

Temporary Secretary Hon P O Princa
of Massachusetts Assistant Secretaries E
L Merrite of Illinois Geo W Guthrie of
IownR M Bashfordi of Wisconsin H J
Lynde of Tennessee Michael J Barrett of
New Jersey

Mr Smnlloy moved that the rules of the
lost convention bq adopted aud put in forco
witfi tho modification noted in last nights re
lort

Mr Gnuly of Now York was hissed fol ¬

lowed by cheering on submitting the follow
ing ameudmenjb whi h was aha cheered

Aud when the vote lit aStateas announced
by the Chairman of a delegation from such
State is challengrll by any member of tho
delegation then th So rotary shall call tho
names of the individual delegates from the
State and their individual preferences m
expressed shall bo recorded as tho vote oi
such State

Mr Follows of Now York challenged tho
right of the Cbnvention to defeat tho will oi
New York as expressed by her Convention
They should not strip tho laurel from her
brow without a protest from some of her
loyal subjects Tho State Committee of Now
York elected tho delegation aud they have
no choice but to comply with tho orders not
instructions that Now York shall give a
unanimous vote according to the will of tho
majority of the delegation Foul play said
tho speaker was intended He again chal ¬

lenged tho right of tho Convention to defeat
tho will of Now York Tho delegation every
element of tho party was represented at tho
Saratoga Convention That Convention had
Elected sovonty two delegates to express the
will of tho State on tho floor and that
wiU was that the delegation rhould
vote as a unit according to thi
will of a majority of the delegation
Every delegate and alternate was bound bv
this solemn injunction and thev dared not
violate it When tho Convention had de¬

clared its choice Now York would follow but
in the form and rules of notion here New
York ulono had a right to give orders for its
own government Ho asked the Convention
to consider well before it struck at tho will of
his State as expressed iu tho resolution read

Senator Grady thon aroso amid loud ap-
plause

¬

He said ho was there to say that
there was no danger of the Convention strip-
ping

¬

the crown from the brow of Now York
but yet that crown was in imminent danger
through tho influence of political machinery
the Convention might not strip New York of
her rights but it could Uo misled by misrepre-
sentation

¬

He claimed at length that a State
Convention could instruct tho delegates at
largo to vote in a certain way but the
district delegates were responsible mly
to thoir districts and any other doctrine
would bo undemocratic If they passed the
rules proposed by tho National Committeo
there were resolute men who would tell them
why certain candidates could not bo nomi ¬

nated
Prolonged hissing interspersed with ap-

plauses
¬

which continued until Hnrris of Vir¬

ginia roso to a point of order that the de-
bate

¬

was not in ordor during temporary or
ganizatioa The Chair overruled the point of
order and Grady continued saying that while
newspapers headlines might announce that
Now York was a unit he represented a con
stituency whose rights ho proposed
to make know in tho interest
of Democratic principle of homo rule
Mr Follows had said that moro than two
thirds of the delegation had instructed the
chair to cast the vote as a unit He had not
described the influences which had been at
work to secure that two thirds Ho had not
explained why certain men who came here
pledged had changed thoir minds but there
were men present who would state this and
givo tho reasons as well

Mr Grady was hissed and cheered nnd Mr
Doolittle of Wisconsin continued tho discus-
sion

¬

supporting the unit rule in a vigorous
speech

Mr Power of Michigan moved to refer
the whole matter to the Committee on
Rules

The motion was lost
Mr Cochrane of New York urged the

Convention not to lend itsjlf to gagging
the party but to support a strong and power ¬

ful minority party
Mr Cochrane who was alternate for J J

ODonohuo mode a vigorous address in favor
of Tammanys position although ho disclaimed
speaking for any faction or in the interest of
any candidate The unit rule ho said iu
conclusion was an outrage-- and a fraud

General Cluny of California saidJCalifor
nians looked to tho Empire State to lead
them in tho struggle but they desired har-
mony

¬

Ho declared it would bo an outrago
for tho Convention to permit a maloritv of

llps and chattering teeth hod stolon fruite delegation to deprive tho minority of
Ho

Eicht

to
and

Texas

representation mado a passionate appeal
for harmony and a square deal

Mr O W Powers of Michigan followed
in a vigorous denunciation of gag law

Senator Jacobs of New York roso amid
cries of question but gavo way for Mayor
Carter Hurrison who hold it was not a ques-
tion

¬

for tho Convention to settle but for tho
tieicgution to sottlo with their constituencies
lie pointed out that if tho chairman of tho
delegation announced to vote improperly it
was open to a chaHongo Senator Jacobs of
amuw oriv ix won to tno wiu or tno majority
amid prolonged npplause

Mr John Kelly of Now York roso as Mr
Jacobs sat down Ho received round after
round of applause When silence was re ¬

stored ho began to speak but was interrupted
by loud cries of platform Tho chair how
over stated that each delegate except by sus
pension of tho rules was expected to speak
troni his scat Mr Kolly proceeded He
assented to tho statement that no objection
was raised to tho unit rule in tho Sara ¬

toga Convention but claimed that tho
wero various precedents for allowing individ
ual action of delegates even when tho unit
rulo liad been adopted by the majority and
mado a strong appeal to tho liborallty of
tho Convention His entiro remarks wero
inaudible to niuo tentha of tho Convention
nnd cries of Cant hear were heard on all
sides

Col Fellows was again recognized nnd re¬

peated his former arguments und declared
that tho Convention had no right to dictate
to tho majority of tho New York delegation
Ho challenged Kelly who hat como from tho
same Congressional District as himself to do
claro how it happened that both had contrary
instructions Where did these instructions
como from

Mr Kelly replied that ho represented

1-- HL- -

Democratic party in Now York whllo Mr
Fellows represented another

To this Mr Fellows retorted amid loud
cheers that there ought to be but one Demo-
cratic

¬

party in a State By this time two
hburs had been wasted in debate and tho Con
vention began to get impatient

Mr Fellows quoted Mr Cochranos state-
ment

¬

that tho reason that Tammany did not
oppose the unit rule at Saratoga was because
they thpughi things were different That is
that Tammany would have a majority at
Chicago

Gradys motion was defeated
nays 404 o not voting

--yeas 832

The Situation
Chicago July 0 The situation to day

bears a striking resemblance to that on the
day of tho meeting of tho Republican Con
vention Then it wui the field against Blaino
now it is Vie field against Cleveland But
Cleveland nor any other candidate is so loy
ally followed as was Blaine Tho enthusiasm
aud determination of the Blaine man to stick
to it until they won is not possessed by the
friends of the candidates now Tho great
mass of tho delegates seem to be willing to
abandon their pergonal choice and flock to the
support of the man whom they are ersuaded
can win the light Tho field is more scattered
in this case having no leader well up
toward tho favorite as was Arthur But
here is found a prototype of the Juno situa-
tion in that tho opposition has votes enough
to carry the divy but is una bio to concentrate
Though the lines are not closely drawn Cleve
land seems to be tho second choice of enough
of tho opposition to givo him tho prize
Tho break is tho leaders victory
While Cleveland is not assured oi
that persistent support sm o to carry lilin to
victory like Blaino ho hns tho benefit of a
belief in his success as well as of tho best or
ganized most resourceful management on th
ground The McDonald following is well
handled by men of experience after such
largo game But all tho others save Cleveland
suffer from lack of intelligent direction and
conerency of elrort Such party leaders or
ganizers creators and winners as Dan Man
uing W I Barnum W L Scott W C
Whitney H O Thompson Lieutenant Gov
ernor Hill ex Senator Kernnn Smith Weed
Colonel Vilas and a score of other are in the
corps

Tho work goes on all tho while withoul
display or noise but effectively said a Clove
land enthusiast Not n point has neon
missed so far Doting back to Saratoga
omissions of instructions for Cleveland woi
necessary in order to get Kings County and
Kings v as indispensable So instruction
was omitted the unit rule adopted and King
turns right side up at just tho right moment
at Chicago

Cleveland men aro in high glee They
claim the country will follow Now York
Still the vote in tho caucus yesterday was not
elating to the Governors managers They

however servo to to
that when ballotine is reached more than
fifty possibly fifty flvo of the New York
delegates will cast their votes with the ma-
jority

¬

without protest Powerful influences
are at work to reduce tho opposition The
Manning machine tho Tilden sympathizers
a corps of good workers some from other
States are creating a pressure hard to with-
stand

¬

More than all these is the greater in-

fluence
¬

of tho belief that Cleveland will win
This pervades all elements and oppresses the
New Yorkers who aro opposing the Now York
candidate

It was declared again to day that Mr Kelly
has decided to appeal to to tho Convention to
abrogate the unit rule that ho will make a
6trong effort to rally tho opposition on tnis
tactical point and by holding out an opportu-
nity

¬

to tho field to mako tho unit rule stand
synonymous with tho favorite and beat him
with it enlist tho co operation of men at
heart against the movement This scheme
offers large possibilities and it is conceded
that its success would mean more injury to
Cloveland than tho defeat of Clayton did to
Blaino Blaino suffered nothing but a loss of
moral strength nnd a temporary chock to tho
confidence of his followers Cleveland on
tho other hand would lose about twenty
votes and those from his own State Tho
result were it possible Say anti Cleveland
men would certainly result in tno Governors
overthrow Cleveland men say the project is
impossible They say tho sentiment of the
Convention is against any suoh inter¬

ference with tho internal affairs of New
oik in Kellys interest Moreover it is

agreed if Cleveland starts in the race with
letxs thun a majority of tho delegates there aro
other elements which cannot join in this
cruwulo against tho uidt rulo for obvious rea-
sons

¬

Tho McDonald men me not ready to
lestroy their own chauces for second place
Tho sixty votes from Pennsylvania are hero
under a unit rule also with some of tho dele
gates anxious to got away from tho men they
urn instructed for Tho Randall manager
annot join any movement to destroy the

-- lit rule without destroying themselves It
is believed the only forces that would suppo
veily s demand are thoso of Butler nnd IJa

1 If Kelly makes tho fight it will bo oa- -

i nlieer despearation and a desire to avan
nui elf of every opportunity to display tin
aw York opposition to Cleveland
Kellys opposition has aroused a good de i
bitterness among the Governors Now Yoi
iporters Ho Is charged with boconiinti
uged when he heard of the action of th

ugs County men and declaring that if th
nvemor was nominated Tammany woulu
iwtlifta hand to oloct him This causjd
iiY iblo expressions of disgust in Clovennt
miters Such sentences as Go over to Blanit

if you want to If wo cant electa Presideir
without John Kelly wo dont want one

jOs got rid of the kickor now and bo done
w th him wero common in tho con idols
kodys friends stoutly deny thnt ho would
v k against Clovolaud if ho were nominated
jloistoo good a Democrat Despite this

- iw n rumor gained credence that tho Tam ¬

many sachom had hit upon a novel plan of
revenge It was to the effect that in case of
Clevelands nomination a labor convention
to bo called for tho purposo of nominating

itier for President and a man of Kellys
m lection for the second place Kellys ns
well as Butlors followers indignantly deny
uny such schema

John Brocn Mayor of Lawrence Massachu ¬

setts said I do not believe in tho Kelly Butler
coalition rumor The majority of if not tho
wholo delegation of Massachusetts be
up in arms against it Butler himself does
lot think about it At our meeting yetter- -

PRICE ONE CENT

uay the General addressed us at length All
that ho asked us was to stand by him as long
as ho had a reasonable chance nnd that is
what we are going to do Ho did not mik us
to throw our votes away which we would if
wo voted for any other than the Democratic
ticket Why sir wo Massachusetts Demo ¬

crats have too serious a duty to go fooling
about we have to redeem our State this
fall

Notwithstanding these denials in several
Southern and Western States tho story helps
along by those interested in other candidates
is said to have sent quite a number of dole
gates from ClovelandtoBaynrd or McDonald
Bayard gains especially ore in tho South

Anything like a satisfactory estimate of tho
strength of tho candidates is impossible
owing to tho trouble prevailing in many dele-
gations

¬

A Cleveland man figures tho Gov-
ernors

¬

strength ns follows
Now England is solid for Cleveland ex-

cepting
¬

Massachusetts and he will get a few
votes from the old Bay State Hore aro fifty
votes to start with New York wUl give him
seventy two more and New Jersey about ten
Florida Georgia Arkansas Toxas Missouri
Iowa Nebraska Wisconsin Minnesota Mich ¬

igan aud Colorado are strong for Cleveland
North Carolina may go for Cleveland but
South Carolina is for Bayard Mississippi
Maryland Virginia and Alabama nro doubt-
ful

¬

Illinois and Tennessee will divide the
former in favor of Cloveland the latter
favoring McDonald Tho Governors strength
on tho first ballot will not bo far from 400
votes

Mentor tho Chicago Heralds writer
summarizes tho situation to day as follows

Cleveland probubly has as many votes as
Butler Randall Bayard Thurman Hoadly
McDonald and Field together Butler has not
to exceed half a dozen votes outside of Massa-
chusetts

¬

Randall is suffering as the tariff
feeling runs higher nnd does not gain a point
The claim of ten votes for him in Alabama
was ill founded Ho will not have to exceed
seventy five votes all told Bayards strength
is increasing nnd McDonalds holding its own
Field makes no progress Tho opposition is
much scattered and it cannot concentrate If
Bayard should becomo dangerous Randall
Hoadly aud McDonald will go to Cloveland
tho lii st Iwcaaso of Tildens wish tho other
two on account of their desire to get second
place The Iudianians nro continuously talk-
ing

¬

of McDonald for Vice President protest-
ing

¬

ho doesnt want it Their talk shows
what their minds aro on A Cleveland-McDonal- d

combination is probable A Bayard-M-

cDonald combination quite improbable
They aro both of tho same wing and
have tho same elements of strength The
McDonold Slocum combination strikes tho
Tammany nag John Kelly dislikes Slocum
almost as much as Cloveland Manning car-
ries

¬

tho idea that New York is to have the
Presidency and if Ohio or Indiana wants sec-
ond

¬

place they cannot say so too soon If
Cleveland starts with 400 votes and has re--

expected more votes It is claimed strength sufficient enable him use

would

onthe second and perhaps again on the third
he will bo nominated The most probable
tlckot Is Cleveland and McDonald

Mr Tildens letter to Mr Barnum made
public through this mornings paper created
a good deal of comment

While tho dispatch was generally regarded
as settling beyond question the impossibility
of Mr Tilden being their candidate there
were not a few who said they will not be con ¬

tented unless supplied with something more
explicit Thoy point out that since tho tele-
gram

¬

merely refers to the letter of June 10
the arguments used to urgo that tho letter
was not an absolute refusal to accepc a nomi ¬

nation apply with equal force to tho tele¬

gram

John Kelly on the Situation
Chicago July l Kelly keps in Ids room

Ho has two parlors In one of them ho re
mains and receives a favored fow In talking
with a fow friends in the hearing of a United
Press representative he denounced tho nlleged
interviews with him that havo been printed
Ho said with some feeling that he had not
been interviewpd by any newspapermen
except in tho most general way that he had
declined to say anything for publication that
ho had not authorized a singlo utterance such
us had boon Into his mouth Of course he
laughingly remarked my views aro pretty
well known and I suppose tho versatility and
fertility of the reporters do tho rest but he
added while I want it understood thnt I do
not figure in howspaper interviews I do
not hesitate to say that the action of
tho Now York delegation is a great mistake
and I feel it so I know thatit does not rep¬

resent Now York sentiment If it did I would
gladly support it I wnnt to see tho old party
come into power I want if you like turning
to Mr Bohnont to say for once that if we aro
beaten it is not John Kellys fault I am not
tho power behind this anti Cleveland move
Tammany is not It is tho people Thoy de-
clare

¬
that they will not support Cleveland

Men in Now York entirely removed from
Twnmnny influences declare It Men I know
who know nothing of our political differences
who care nothing for John Kelly or for
Tammany declare that they will not vote for
Cloveland Tho defection is from the very
class Democrats must have to win Work
ingmon artisans laborers men who know
nothing of factions dont even know mo all
nro Clovolands foes because thoy believed in
some way mora or less vaguo his course as
Governor has been against them That feel-
ing

¬

can not bo overcome I might say that I
would like Tammany to support the ticket
that would amount to nothing It is not Tam ¬

many It is not me It is not nuy influence
that Tammany can idly bring that opjioses
Cleveland but it is the knowledge that I have
tho deep seated feeling that tho great mass of
New York veterans have against this man
that makes nio oppose him Ho simply can
not curry the State and wo must havo the
State to win

London July 0 Tho Daily News this
morning editorially predicts tho success of tho
Democrats in November if they nominate
Cloveland at Chicago but says that Tildens
candidacy would insure tho election of Mr
Blaino

Tho Times thinks that Cleveland will
recolvo the nomination at Chicago if
he can weather tho opposition of John
Kelly and Tammany Hall Should
Mr Tilden however show any desire
to reconsider his declination and becomo tho
candidate it will bo all up with Cleve
land

The Times deprecates the practice of tho
Democrats throwing 6tonos at the Republi-
cans

¬

and vico versa


